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H MRS. CHAPMAN TESTIFIES.

VmUrf of berbbrt bbabvaxt ron
BH0U11XU ltEIt DEO VS.f

t gkg Appear In Court Leaning; on thci Arm
7 9f Her Husband, Itowley Chnnnn, nun

, Make" "o" "Witness tier Htorjr.
" ii' Tho trial of Herbert Searvant for assault In

tttt Ort decroo on Cora Chapman, the wlfo of
Howlcy Clinpinnn. was beitun yestordny In tbo
Court of Sessions In Brooklyn beforo Judgo
Jlooro. Mrs. Chapman and lior husband lived

t:St. Mark's nonuo, and Bean ant wns Mr.

Chnirnin nurse. Ho had accompanied lilm
' nd his wife to tho Cntukllla and toKurobo,

and early In Novombor ho returned with thorn
to tho bt. Mart's nvonuo house. During n
quarrel between Mr. Chapman nnd Boarrant
en tho mornlnc of Nov. 23, the latter shot Mrs.

Chapman twice ono bnllot lodclnc intha right
lintidnnd tho other In tho loft broanU It was
found Impossible to extract tho bullet, but
lira. Chapman recovered.

ilrrappearaneowlion sho ontorod tho court
lennlnir on tho arm

cf her hubnnd was a surprise totho specta-

tor. Thero was n trace In her tnannor or
appoarunco that she bad bo rocontly passed
through such a trylne ordeal, lior pretty face
vaibllRhtly flushed and her frizzed dark hnlr
was set cIT with a handsomo dark hat with

black volvot ttlmmlnas., eroam colored and
Blio were a rich slate-cotoro- d dross and a lone

cloak and n very thin black Inco
Tell. Mr. Chapman looked entlroly composod
end lKorou". In splto ot tlio roports ot his
mental condition.

So.irvant also was completely at easo when
"" brought to tho bar. Ills fnco was clean shaven

end hi-- Huht hair and raoustaclio neatly
trimmed, llo was well dressed nnd evidently
had tried to make as cood ah apnearanco as
posIWo before tho jury. Ho was dofendod by
T. Grattnn McMnhon. a younc lawyer from
J'cv Orleans lilctrlct Attomoy llldcway con-

ducted tho prosecution. Mora than four hours
was occupied Inobtalnlnc a jury. Lawyor

was eo pertlstont In dlsobcylnK tho
orders of tho Court during tho Impanelling of
thojury that Judco Mooro find him $100 for
eontemrt. but ho subsequently romlttod tho
lino. The occasion of tho lino was as follows:
Daltl S. Hlllyer, whllo ho waB bclne oxamlned
to test his iitnoaa as a juror, said ho had
forraodn prejudicial opinion onco acalust the
jirisoner. but In splto of that ho was sura he
could try tbo easo with Impartiality.

Lawyer McMahon was up In arms In on In-

stant. "What?" ho asked. "You you still
hold that prejudicial opinion?"

"Ho Bald nothing of tbo kind." said Judgo
Mooro from tho bench. "This endless talk ot
yours will out last tho Russian winter. Now go
on and cxamlno your juror, and don't misrep-
resent him."

Mr. McMahon replied with some warmth
that ho hadn't mlsreprosonted anybody. Ha
wanted tbo stcnographor'a mlnutos road to
how ho was light
" Vou can't have anything of the sort," shout-

ed tho irato Judge. "Go on and examine the
juror, as I told you to."

"If It please your Honor, I havo some rights
tn this court, nnd demand "

"Examino tho juror. I sayl Obey me or I'll
punish you. Mr. McMahon." said Judgo Moore
In an ominously glow voice, holding up a warn-Ie-k

finger.
" I don't wish to Irritate the Court," said the

lawyer, "but "
b, Judge Moore turned to the clerk.

"Enter a Una of $100 against this man. and
commit him It it isn't paid. This persistent
misrepresentation Is most discreditable to
you. Sir. McMahon."

The lawyer collapsed and a chilling gloom
porvaded tlio court during tho rest of the ex-
amination. Illllyor was finally admitted
among the jurors on his declaration that at
protcnt he bad no prejudlco in tho case.

Tho jurors nre Albert Crook. George H.
Belter. David 8. Hlllyer. Vernon li. Uphnm.
bamuol It. Gibson. Abraham Daniels, Prank
Si. Gorden. Henry Fitzgerald. W. i Cook.
Gflorgo Hoboener. Louis Turk, and Christopher
CUrksou.

in opening tho easo for tho people District
Attorney Kldcway characterized the shooting
ot lira. Chapman as u dastardly,
and infamous crime.

Mrs. Chapman was tho first witness, and a
more cool and alert ono has
never nppearod beforo tho venerable presiding
Judge in tho Court of Sextons, Just as soon
as sue had taken hor place on tho witness
tand and thrown open her cloak, tho court

officer handed hor tho closed Bible to bo
worn, Sho requestod him to opon the book,

and whon ho did so she. bowed her head and
kissed tho paco.

She teBtinedthat sho was 23 years old and
had boon married for four years. For tho past
two years she had lived at 'M St. Mark's ave-
nue. On tho morning of Nov. '2X about OX
o'clock, sho was awakened by the barking
pf her dog. which was with hor In
her bedroom on tho third floor. She got up
and opened the door a few inches bo as to let
tho dog out. bhe loft tho door opon po that tho
dog might como back. Bhe then foil Into a
dose, from which sho was aroused by the

of Hearvanr, in tho room. Searvant
approached tho bed and placing his band

I under her neck, began to rniso her head, Kho
repulsed htm and called him a scuundrol and
a coward. Ho said: "I'll show you if I'm a
coward." and put his hand in hi hip pockot
lie thou went out. but como back ,rlfke a
cash," as tho wltnosi paid, and while Bitting
on tho odgn of tho lied leanod forward una
hot at her twice, tbo first Bliot taking effect In

her right baud and tbo second in hor loft
breast

Hho got out of bed. ran to the window, nnd
cried for help, und.golngdown stairs, rangtho
District Messenger call Then sho fell un-
conscious on tho sofa In tho back room on tho
second floor. Sho did not romomber any-
thing that followod until sho regained con-
sciousness some hours utterwurd at the Seney
Hospital.

On Mrs. Chapman SAld
that Bean ant wua not more than four feet

from her when ho fired the shota. Hhe
lad hired Soarvaut usnurtto for her husband
ist August. Gn tho voyngo to Europe and

When they were there she frequently dis-
charged him for insolence to liursolf and
violence toward her husbund, but ho rofusedto go. When he first came to liurr. her bus-han- d

ho was a nice, obedient gentlemanly
fellow. Bhe wan pleased with him on that ac-
count tiuhxequontly ho exhibited a most In-
famous spirit abusing and hustling hor hus-
band around.

bettor nowthnn he haa
been In two years? A. Yes. and it Is because
he has got rid ot this man as a nurse. I otton
Intended to shut up tho house and muvo to
be w iork to get rid of him.

Mrs. Chapman denied over having struck
tier husband with a vnso. and said that Hear-vu-

had tried to keep her husband uway from
ner at much as possible.
..Lawyer Mr.Muhon, on repeating omo quest-
ion which MrB. Chapmnn had already d.

got this rejoinder from the witness:
. why. are you so stupid thut you don't

what I have told you already"
Irs. Chapman then repoatmt, but In dlrTor-- nj

language, what she had already sworn to.
e.Uow.lOD'" Mr. McMahon asked, "was"irvant an aUachd ot your family?"
. ii jwa8 never nn attache." Mrs. Chapman

rt !i. 'l0 waB "Imply a servant"
vv,"7i h0 occupied tho room In which thehooting occurred ? alone.iSrW did Hnarvant sloop?

h?, sloi't with my husbund. He would
Week? 8 Blt;0Dlne Place two or throe times a
R','fnw often havo you, your husband, andpeanrant slept In Uio same room? A. Never.
4,i,"JB .6r;" times been eompollcd to call
nviiJ', 5" the room to udmiuistiir medicineray hiisbami, but riean-uu- t never stayed in

Jary lunger than wus absolutely uoces- -

fcrP'l "".' ''? lMrp) ' yo" onto sleep In tho
nLi'i1 ' Mr. Chapman In tho ooutre. und you

Tf Bl! !i of l"i ''' Huarvunt on the other?
n u-- i iV' bUCetlon is Infmnoun.

iVv r"u WBr" ,l1 t'10 Cutskllls did you
lnrn?n;lhlm lu,)u'- - room A.-- No. it Is an
Intiu '""luctlou. Ibhouldnotbohumlllatod

,n,ailnor,
thiH.,MinVi!tt"7!p'r IU'leway interpoed at
Clmi V"! ll' re,,mrk that l,vou ' M.'.'.".'""'ttorud thoso miflhtlons Iniu auirmativ . It would not justify, tho shoot- -

ea'uM?y,?,,k;,l,;r,?fi1,im! Mr. McMahon. " what
" Dr r,..,r a troublo V"

It i ilt.a,' ."H'"1"" answorod. " saidwaseauHMl blood dots on tho brain."
times how jl'sv'H'B'Jd thlH man severali.
mornli ,,r" W"8.,n ho house on tho

i,ho hh,,'"ttnii :? A.- -H wan tor-o- fSB V S,,,,,UB," a",tnl', tl"u- - I, was afraid
Ktiiirl1 i"'"'" ''Ifcharged him ho ranEn,r.f'lcillll,l'taflt wJthU liottlo. ilo

l.'l.ro.l,.V'1 B,ld. B'i'a that thoro was
61rnselfnJnnUniJ0Mt'1'' nnd t,mt 'e would kill
BtiirTy Jckon. the ooloied son-ant-

, tonotUfeTo';, of 'r,"nVl would
iafiViB0iouf."' t'10 house. Ho uaod to
togo alonV'wi't'R'him 0Beb would

afto7ho1i?R!iM.i1 tcran!n ,n crt that morning
?no 1! iv",.uno'1 you u) "ft lime?

?i "",!1,,,,,f a woman 'answr:Be-MdeVclti- d
nn?1,1. J 'W ,,,,",.e,, bewildered

uuuKjnriKjai I askod him how he dared do

neh a thlnt After the taootlna I had no
knpwlodgo of what became oil Biarmnt-

Q-- How longhadtrou boon inthehouse alona
with flearvant and your husband before the
snooting ? A. Th0 shouting occurred on Mon-
day or on the Ttteday previous to the time
the Jackson girl left.

Hovoral Questions were asked, and wororo- -
to MrB. Chapman In alow tono by thoudo, implying an Idea on the part of Bear-ynnt- 's

lawyer that thoro had been Illicit rota-
tions between hor and Searvant To nil of
thosp Sirs. Chapman gavo an Indignant andemphatic denial.

frank K. ltogeM testified that ho won in hie
rather s house In I'roepeot plaoe. dlrootly In
the rear of tho Chapman house, on tho morn-
ing of tho shooting. Ho hoard two pistol shots
in t ho latter huuio nnd saw Mrs. Chapman at a
back window, lie heard hor crying for holp.
Ho immediately notified tho police, and

two polleomon nround to tno Chap-ina- n

house, but ho did not await the rosnltof
their Instigation. Mrs. Chapman was cling-
ing to tho ailios of the window with her haude
directly aftor ho hud heard the shots,
tirollcemnn John I", huanlon testified! I
went around to tho Chapman house wltti

bvans and Mr. Itogers. When I rang
tlio bell Hearvnnt came to tho door. 1 asked to
soo Mr. Chapman. Benrvant said. 'I am Mr.
Chapman.' and denied that thoro tind boon any
trouble In tbo hoUMi, nnd that any pistol shots
had been 11 rod. l uskod him if Mrs. Chapman
was In tho house, and tin said no. that she had
Bono to sen her lawyer, .Tero VVernherg.
Menn-anttho- went Innld". Tollcerann Kvane
and mysolt then nuilo somo further Inrjui-rlc- s

outside, but soon returned to tlio house.
Henrvant again opened tho door. I nskod
him why he lnul Hod by snylng ho was Howloy
Chapman, mul ho explained that by saying
that ho represented lilm tn nllbuilnoes trans-
actions, so many creditors woio In tho habit of
calling and annoying Mr. Chnprann. Boarvnnt
thon naked us to stop Inside and took us up
staira to tho sneond tloor. where wo found Mr.
Chapman sitting In n chair, bubsoauontly De-
tective jternolds called, and ho dtsoovorod Mrs.
Chapman."

l'ollcuman David Evans corroborated hie
follow policeman's testimony nnd testified
further that when thoy wore leaving tho bouso
Henrvnnt wrote tils name on a card and handed
It to them.

I'oltco Captain Francis A. Early testified:
I saw Searvant at tho Boner Hospital about

an hour after ho was brought thoro, Tho doo-to- rs

told me ho wan In a condition to under-
stand what wns said tohlm. (Searvnnttook, or
professed to havo takon, soma drug .after tho
shooting). Heurvnut confessed that ho had
shot Mrs. Chapman twice. I aMcod him why
ho had donoso. and bo said bocauso sho had
abused lilm ami discharged lilm. and threat-
ened to Htrlko him. I asked him why he went
to hor bedroom, nnd ho ro oiled bocauio ho
wnnted his breakfast. Tho only reason he
gavo mo for tho shooting wna bocauso Mrs.
Chapman had discharged nlm."

Dotoctlvii Jamas G. ltoynolds testified that
hu arrested Searvant Ho found a

i ovolver In his hip pocket All the
chnmborH wero loadod. Ilo heard Searvant
confess the shooting at the hospital.

" Tho sarno night." continued Detoctlve
Roynolds, " whllo Honrvant was locked up In
Uio Dergen street station, I visited him in his
cell and got a onmploto statement from htm
and put It In writing. I rond It over to Sear-
vant and he acknowledged that it was cor-
rect"

Lawyer McMahon What did you do with
that memorandum ? A. I handed it to Capt
Early.

Capt. Early, who wa recalled, produced tho
written statoment It was read by Judgo
Mooro. who then handod it to tho District At-
torney. Mr. Iltdgwny put the paper in
his pocket and did not submit it to the jury,
but Mr. McMahon will probably try to have It
produced for the defence. Dr. Cameron de-
scribed tho wounds inflicted upon Mrs. Chap-
man, nnd with hla testimony tno prosecution
rested.

The case will be continued y.

COSrESTIOX B003IEB3.

Getting; Ready to Plead With the Demo-
cratic National Committee.

WASntNaTOK, Jan. 18. Tho principal parlors
of tho Arlington Hotel blossomed again to-

day with gay flags and festoons ot bunting for
the reception of Incoming delegations of
boomers from tho cities seeking tho honors of
the Democratic National Convention, which
tho National Committee at its meeting on
Thursday is to locate. Bold lettered placards
In tho corridors and ovor the doorways lndl-cat- o

tho headauartors of tho various delega-
tions.

Prom four of tho eight or ten oltleB expect-
ing to enter the contest full delegations havo
arrived. They are all Western folks so far
from Ht Paul. Kansas City. Indianapolis, and
Mllwaukoo and bring with them tho breozy
enthusiasm of the West Detroit nnd Cincin-
nati nro as yet only nominally represented.
Chicago will again be coy. and not fight for
the Convention, whllo Now York will bo horo
in forco General hilarity and in-
terchange of good-nature- d courtesies charac-
terize the groups of delegates In the hotel to-

night and very llttlo work is being done. Only
a few ot the National Committeemen ore as
yet on the ground.

The usual list ot inflated claims of unhoard-o- f
facilities for accommodating the big politi-

cal gatherings are sot forth In lurid rhetoric.
The latest) arrival, the delegation from Mil-
waukee, made the most olaborate bow, having
a special train, a brass band, and each one ot
its 160 members wearing a big white silk
badge and carrying a flag and a gripsack as
they marched from tho station up the avenue
through rain nnd slush. They got here jU6t at
dinner time this evening. At the head of the
proocssion was tho Chairman of tho delega-
tion. J. G. Donnelly, and Gov. Georgo
W. Teck. Tho rank and fllo includod
Btate Treasurer llunner. Secretary of Btato
Cunningham, the Jlnyors of all tho Democrat-
ic cities in the btate. of Lacrosse. Fond du Lao,
Htevens Point Ashland, rt'aukesta. Prairie du
Chienjnnd others, and bringing up the roar
about thirty ofthe Senators and Assemblymen
of the State. All told there were 180 delegates.

"There," said Chairman Donnelly, pointing
to two huge boxes being borne Into tho Mil-

waukee houdquarters, "thoro. In those boxes
is ithe documentary evidence with which we
are going to entrench ourselves in convincing
tho city that wo can acoommodato tho Conven-
tion grandly at Milwaukee."

First on the ground and best entrenchod for
the contest was Bt Paul, whose advanco
agency has boen at work for several days, un-
der tho direction of E. V. fciinulloy. and whose
full delegation, about seventy-Hy- p lu number,
arrived It Includes Mayor Bmith
ot St Paul. Mayor Winston of Minneapolis,
and represontatlvo Democrats from all over
tlia Btate. Tho headquarters are the same ns
those occupied by the Itepubllcnn boomers
from Minneapolis recently, being tho large
parlor noxt to tho banquet hall whore tho
committee Is to moot Tho Bt Pnul-lto- s

will urgo: First, that thoy wore
In tho field Hrst to eocure tho con-
vention; second, that tho City Council ha
by common consent actually levied ntaxof
two mills on the dollar for the construction of
a ore-pro- auditorium, to cost $125,000
and to seat 12.000 people, and which is to bo
finished by Juno 15: third, hotel accom-
modations. Including both ot tho twin
cltlos and nuburban resorts, ' bottor
than any Western city except Chicago";
fourth, that the holding of tho Convention
there will be no special advantage to any
Presidential candidate, and llfth, that political
effect will be best subserved. oCfsettlng the
e Heel In the pivotal Northwest of thellepubll-ca- n

Convention at Minneapolis.
A delegation of forty of the big men ot Mis-

souri, headed by graceful young Gov. Francis
and National Commlttoomun Pruther, lllod
into tliolr headquarters in Parlor A,
on tho H street side, this attornoon.
nnd planted their banners nnd guns for
a vigorous campaign. G. F. Putnam,
tho Chairman, will present their malms for
recognition ns the geographical centre of tho
country, and as tho poAHossors ot unrivalled
accommodations, and will promise to oarrry
Kansas, Nebraska, and Iowa, it Kansas City
sets tho Convention. Houator Yost and Gov.
Francis nro also expected to speak for the
Missouri town. A $75,000 guarantoo fund bus
boon pledged.

Indianapolis Is bore, tno, and Congressman
Jlynum is tlm bend nnd front of tho llooslor
contlngont. which Is n oompoblte delegation
representing three distinct olemonts tho
Board of Trade, tho Common Council, and tho
Commercial Club. Tom Tncgort, Chairman
of the Mtato Central Committor: J. tt. Bhunkl n,
cnndhluto for Governor: O. II. Drown, and John
It. Wilson nro among, tho HoutpnanU. Thulr
headauartors anion tho second floor dlrootly
over Parlor A. Henator Turplo Is to present
tint olalmx of Indianapolis boforo tho com-

mittee which Mr, Uynuin sald-wor- e substan-
tially that Indiana still is tho doubtful Btiilr.
nnd tho homo of the proaont Prnsldent; that it
is centrally situated and bus adeuuate accom-
modations. Uoth ltepiibllcansnnU Democrats
aro represented In tliu delegation.

The Cincinnati delegation will number only
ton uud la czpectod to nrrlvo

Aadrctr 8. Draper' Probable Hncceasor.
Amianv, Jan. ia-1- 'or tho past fewweoka

thoro has been great speculation as to who
will succoed Andrew B. Draper as Btato Bupor-intendo- nt

of Piibllo Instruction. I

It was utiongly Intimated that Charles Bar-nu-

ht(it Committeeman from the llfteonth
dlhtrict. mul who lns been a member of tlta
Hoard of Public Instruction of hulllvap county
for llvo consecutive terms, and refused a nom-
ination for nsUth term, would bo appointed
to the plaoe. Ho Is a man of groat oducatlonul
powers and a thorough scholar.

Hue nn Opposition Candidate Here, Too.
Mr. James A. Blanchard was elootcd Presi-

dent of tho Itopublican Club last night ovor
John H. Bmlth by a voto of 57 to 35. Thl woa
a oloso voto conbiderlng, tho fact that Mr.
Smith announced boforolhe polls oponod that
howaanota candidate. Tlio introduction ol
his name was a surprise to the regulars.

ie.RO.-Dm- ornt (towing- Midline. Call n4 ice
thirn, tl IT ul UtU l. htw ui-- Xi.

New York Central's elewnt Korth Shore limited
Herds perfect ecrvlce to Chicago sua the tt.Aii.

.H .JNaM nvMr
l sm. etc, AunoU, It

f' ror woman's weak
JxPtw Yaiiiei adwe- -

JS. man's ailments.
I JuVV irV Aad vou have it

JkNX ItflY on remarkablefmJafiry terms. DrPleros'i
I jr BnveTlte Pjesuiip.
I mnK' nftti. tion Is guaranteed.

"' w costs you nothing.
If It weren't tho nost certain and effective
remedy In the vnsrld, do yen think it could
be sold in any such way.

Every overworked and "rnn-dowm- " wo-
man and every delicate and suffering woman,
needs it It builds u and invigorates the
whole system, retrulaM nnd promotes the
proper functions, and restores .health and
stremrth. It's a legitimate mafcfn, rrpt a
beverage; purely vegetable, perfectly harm
less, and made eerpeclally for woman's needs.

In overy disorder and dorangemont pecu-
liar to the sex, periodical pains, weak cJr,
bearing -- down sensations, ana kindred ail-
ments, "Favorite Prescription " is guaran-
teed to benefit or cure, or you have your
money back.

I Uiv tweet, dean, dehcioui f

H."0. j
Exquiiite to tht tatte, u

SICK HEADACHE
SI' "
MAtvrrDO po,it,vily cu"" v

IiAril tKu THl" L,TTUC p,Lt,
ia,"1!" ", They alio relitro DIs--

ffJTTLC trtES 'rom Dy,pEi. in- -jvivn dlgestloD.aod Too Hearty
H41.'LV l Eotlrqr. A perfect remedy

l:BlUS tar Dlxzinsss, Nausea,'" Drowsiaesn, Bad Taste In
ijBIMI the Mouth, Coated Ton--

nSxB9anHJ rui ia in the Bide.
They regulate the Bowels and prevent Constipa-
tion. Are free .from all crude and irritating
matter. Very small; easy to take; no polo; no
griping. Purely Vegetable. Sugar Coated.

HAIL Pill. MAIL D3t. SMALL Paid,
Be ware of Iml tat Ian and

Ask for OABTEB'S and sea you get
I

A SENSATION ABROAD. .u
HOW AN AMERICAN DlHCOVr.RT HAS" 9AWAKEMID miDOPK. fH
The Credit Is Bat, to a Cltlten of the VntU nnnnnl

Mlnles, but the Benefits Are Shnrad .'''jl
by the Entire World. 'nl

Lonpok. Jan. 18. Considerable excitement ' ,Hexists among physicians In Europe its to the H
baturoot thn most dangerous ot modern dls- - Heases, arid whother It can be cured. Ton yeans', 'Hago Bright's dlscaso of tho kidneys was pro- -' nnnnfl
nouncod Inourablo by almost tbo entlromedt- -
cal fnoulty. To-da- y many of them nro .In . iHdoubt nnd nearly all tho most advanced do- - ,Hclaro that tt not only can bo regulated, but that ,nnnnfl
It can bo absolutely curod. !HHigh authorities hnvn taken steps to a9ne-r- ,Mtain tho oxact vlows ot the loading physician , . M
of Europo on tho subject, nndithofr condoneedl , iJHopinions nro elvon horowlth: fHSir Morrell Mnckenzlo.thn lending physician HEngland, said: 1 would pay ncnorally that HStright's dlsonno Is curable, but tho man or M
woman who Is troubled with It must be care- - Hfulofovory action, almost ofovory thought" . M

Dr. MacLacan. physician to tho Prlncoe HChristian and other mombers of the royal ffinjn
family, says: "Tho name. Bright's disenso-- XlJnnnnn
covers a multltudo ot complaints connected ,oHwlththnklclnoys.partlcularlythoBeooinplu.lntB I B
which aro duo to Inllainniutton. How to ur-- ' Hrost Its progress Is to answer tho quosllon a ,')nnnni
to what tho latest euro may be." ;HDr. Wllllnm Edward itohsnn. physician or ,

tho Royal Navr. declared: "Like tho majority H
of my professional brethren. I hnvo long r- - Hgarded Bright's dlscaso us incurable. I think M
so no longer. Hundreds of my patients have M
boen curod bytheuso of Ytnrncr'sBnfoCurev ..fnTH
and Iain willing to acknowledge and recom-- v . Hmend, thus frankly, tho valuo ot this groat' annnni

ffIT1 Ofl V el tannnnnnnnl

Dr. Hamuel Mills ot Charing Cross saldt '
"Bright's disease is not necessarily Incurable '1The duration ot life will not be seriously Im- - "nnnnipaired It propor precautions nro takon."

Dr. Andrew Wilson of tho lloyal Koolotyof 'MEdinburgh assorts: "Warner's Safe Curo Is ot jHa safo character nnd perfectly rellablo." i !BHProf. Gerhnrdt of Berlin says: "Brlght'st .jTH
disease Is curable except ln cases of n shrink- - ,'jnnnni
ago of tho kidneys, nnd evon thou tho patient i 'aHmay live from bIx months totwontv-flv- o yearn, ."1during which period Improvements In healtli BJHmay bo secured by tho usn of remedies Insur- - innnniingthfl normal action of tho heart." WM

Dr. Hocsh of Berlin says: "I linve used ' nnnni
Warner's Safe Curo mysiilr. ns I hnvo boon tlio jrH
victim, on taking thn least cold.of rheumatlm M
and palpitation of tho heart. This sonslbllltr JJHhas dlBappoarod, also tho action of the heart ',HIs quieter." H

Prof. Wlnternttz of Vicuna says of Bright's vai)H
rheumntlsmaldlsoaso: "It Is curable, and In vsnnH
Its othor form? life mny ho prolonged." 'HDr. Gustav Weber of Dessau, Germany, af-- . - jTH
Arms: "By tho usnot 15 bottles ot Warner's J ijTH
Bate Curo my gonoral health has been re- - iBstored, and I hnvo cnmnlotely cured myself ot HBright's disease of the kidneys." 'HDr. Dugnrdin Benumetz of thn Academy nt o'nnnni
Modictno, Purls, said: "Tho danger In Bright's IjTH
disease rosults from the crippled condition of H
the kidneys, which nn longer tako out of the jjTH
BVHtom poisons rosulling from orgnnlo sub-- H
stances. The treatment consists In holplnn 1
the Inefficient action of thn kidneys." ifiH

Dr. E. II. Whirsol-Huorllman- n otWhlppen- - Hgen, Switzerland, makes tho following remark Hnbln nHsertlon: "lam n living example thab tHBright's dlsnaso Is curable. I Buffered with vlthat complaint for ynara, nnd know that the IHImprovement, appetite, and strength have Hbeen caused through tho use of Warner's Bafo ,HCure." ,HThe abnvo facts prove what has been ns-- dHsorted by Mr. H. H. Warner, both in America JHand abroad, for years, that Bright's dis- -
ease of thn kidneys can he cured. W'hon this Hclaim was first made It was scouted hy physl-- iHclans, but y tlm leading doctors and 'tHscientists In both hemispheres ngreo that iHBright's disease not only may b res- - j'lH
Hinted, but can actually bn cured. This la lHboth cause for gratitude to tho thousand of 'Hhelpless sufferora who hnvo bnen resterod to y'nnH
health nnd nlso for all patriotic people t mt "Hthis discovery for thn worst known of all dls- - B
esHOs omannted from America nnd whs put) Hforth by nn American, instead of feeling t nvb Hthn hand of death Is laid upon tho KUffarer Hwhen tho presence of this terrlbliidlseasH is 'HHrst discoverer!, thorn Is ample assurance from ijH
thn statements of tho above-name- d physician 'nnH
ns to the caubo and cure thut no aufforer need RtB
despond. BH
' " "" - flnntJ

Gorham Solid Siiver. I
Whether for Jiousoliold use ml

or for presentation purposes, m
tho assortment of SOLID SIL- - jffl

VER WARES shown by us ,

will bo found of interest to Vm

purchasers. 'M

Wo aro prepared with a most m
complete and varied stock. a

GORHAM M'F'G CO.

BILVERSJIITnS, J2
Broadway and IOiu Street.

A

COMEDY AND GRAND OPERA

x xmrpzar,"gQviJuiiKATE,iPBMA
rOBMXD AX XBB' ZICSVM.

Bohert Boebaaaa'a' English VeruSon.of a
French Work Aete4 far the First Time
Aaywhtre hyDnalel rrohmna Coatpaay.1

The stage ot the Lyceum Theatre was tilled
last ovonlng br scenes ot and it1

Is likely that they gave faithfully, as they
purported to, four views on a Surroy
farm. The epootator was oortatn.at least,
that thoy woro very pleasant sights, for tho
painter had done his work welL A bayflold, a
shoopfold, andakltohon wero shown. Those
places woro peopled by English rural folks ot
a third ot a century ago. But the persons
woro conoornod In an Interesting, sympathetic
love affair, and so thoy did not seom so far
as that away. In miles or roars, from tho
Mow York audience, with all Its flno clothos
and modern airs. Boeldoa, the Lyooum's
playors aro familiar acquaintances ot
visitors

( at this house, and no , change
of gulao is a f disguise. A suooasa,
brilliant almost altogether, was reaobod
through an uncommonly careful and artlstlo
placing ot the play upon tho t, stage.
Tho only spots loft dull were those
whero Lyceum skill could not brighten
the playwright's several unpolished fault".,
Bconorr more true or boautlful had
not been scon on this stago or any other The
audlonco was cnthuslsstlo when tho enter-
tainment was fine, which was about seven-eight-

ot tho time, andiwas only sufficiently
cool and calm to ovlnco tho possession ot a
critical fnoulty during tho small proportion of
fatiltinoss.

The play was Bqulro Kate." an English
version of Ia Formlftre." by Armand d'Ar-to- ll

nnd ITonrt Pngat Tho transfer from
French to English, and from France to Eng-
land, had been mado by Hobert Uuchanan, and
hla band had been lighter in this adaptation
than In most of his original dram tlo work. Mr.
Frohman may have boen disloyal in choosing
"Bqulro Koto" for production, and thus pro-
longing his neglect ot American works, but he
had not imported a London article slavish-
ly, for the Uuohanan pleco had never
beon acted anywhere Tho story was the old
one ot two sisters In love with one man. Tho
senior girl was the farm manager, the main-
stay ot the housohotd, and tho tuoth-(irl- y

guardian ot the morn delicate
who was wooed by the doubly

man. Tho play Wasifmade chiefly
out ot the embitterment of tho older
nistor. her hatred and vengefulncss. and at
length ot her restoration to a state of recon-
ciliation and resignation. A rural atmosphore
was created and maintained, distinct types
ot character wero represented, real interest
was arousod, and the difficult problem
how to end a two-slsto- "story happily was
dealt with somewhat cleverly. It cannot be
solved outside of Mormondom. and no such
recourse was had in this case. Tho only
rash nnd untoward thing introduced into an
othurwiso santlmental affair of hearts was a
melodramatic, clumsy, and all but absurd
attempt to poison one of the girls with
belladonna In milk. That had been
meant for tho strongest part ot the
pleco. but it proved tho weakest with an alert
and keen audlonco. Probably It can and will
be bettered.

It was a triumphant night forOoorgla Cay-va- n.

Bhe waB Squire Kate, the dominant sis-
ter. Bho was a surprise, tor she was
well rid of her old mannerisms, and
sho was moro movingly emotional
than evor before. Her scone of despairing
grief and anger wns tumultuous, without rant
Next for oommendatton stood W. J. Lemoyne.
who played a murderous miser with a barely
Bate remove from caricature, ana there-
fore In a mannnr to delight those
who like something of violence In such
roles. Upon Lemoyne routed tho task of ad-
ministering the deadly milk without comicali-
ty, and. he succeeded. Herbert Kelcny was
again Miss Cayvan's lover, but not the pre-
ferred ono. nnd only accepted by her at the
last fall of tho curtain as a possi-
ble consolatory futurity. Edward J. Kodcliflo
was tho favorite swain, and Etfle Shan-
non was the youngor sister, whom
ho chose. Charles Walcott was a
sere sort of shepherd, Mrs. Walcott
a Bussex wench, Fritz Williams alsickly lord-lin- g.

Eugene Ormonde a bumpkin. Auguxtus
Cook, n funny tax collector, and Chnrles Har-bur-

a humorous veterinary surgeon. It will
be seen that most ot these players already
enjoyed the advantage ot Lyceum voguo, and
as a body thoy earned a continuance of It
Spnre Kale will be tho horolno at this stage
for a considerable period, no doubt

Italian Opera,
Lovers of the elaeslo In music and of pure

melody havo n rare opportunity to indulge
their taste at present In therovivalot "Don
Giovanni" at tho Metropolitan. It was pro-

duced last night with a cast as glgantlo In
merit as in proportions. Three first-rat- e prime
donne, three men artists ot first rank, and ono
of tho second mako. together a splendid col-

location. As at present served to tho public
Lehman. Albanl. Van Zandt Lasalle, Edouard
do ReBzke. Eallsch. and Carbone are the mem-
bers of the tronpe who aro selected to repre-
sent "Don Giovanni." It may eaMly bo im-
agined that thoso great artists mako a noble
ensemble.

Those who wore fortunate enough to be ot
the audlonco last evonlng realized tho truth
of this conjecture. Lehman B ionna Anna has
been known to us in former years during the
German opera seasons, when she made evident
her splendid powers of voice and her dignlflod
presence In that rolo. As Elvira Sims. Albanl
is excellent; her personality accords wnll with
tho part and hor singing ia, as always, true
and conscientious. Slmo. van Zandt was an
equally accoptablo Zerlma. who had, hewovor,
from Bignor Curbono's ilasetto rather too
olownlsh a mate. Bignor Carbone mado tho
role too broadly otttfo and unpleaslngly gro-
tesque. Iteyond praise wero both tno Don
Qicmanni nnd tho Lrporetlo, The two men. La-
salle and de Reszke. acted as If they woro the
best of friends and understood eaoh other
perfectly, besides which, each has a
clear cut nnd absolutely correct idea of his
impersonation, Lasallo's ease in acting
Is refreshing to see. Ho was a gen-
ial, fascinating, and gracoful Don, while
Do Bozke, who it seems Is oven bettor
in comedy than In serious dramatlo
work, was an Inimitable Loporello. Tho voices
ot both artists were so beautiful in Mozart's
smooth and consistent pbraRos, and their
action so well considered thut their efforts
alono would made tho porformanoo a
memorable one. But wo can record
much more of excellence. Everything
went well, the orchestra being, ns usual this
winter, below the standard ot the rest ot the
musical machinery. Bttll even that was bet-
ter than often tt has boen in the past and
"Don Giovanni" must be regarded as one of
tho prime successes ot tbo season.

Notes ofKnile Events.
The Muslo Club, of which Anton Soldi Is

President, nnd whose Board of Governors In-

cludes Victor Herbert, Edmund C. Btanton,
and lludolph Aronson, will give Its first con-
cert at tho Metropolitan Opera House assem-
bly rooms next Baturday evening. Tho club is
n distinctively sootnl organization, and is to
give a HnrloB of concorta In ordor to show IU
love und appreciation ot the musical art as a
body.

Mmr. AdellnaPntti will make her last
Now York on Wodnosday after-

noon. Besides singing in concort programme
Mme. Pnttl will appear In the first act of " La
Travlata," with full stago settings, costumes,

Ac, assisted by thefinraphornalla, orchestra and chorus. Mmo.
Puttl In both tho concort programmo and in
the ono act from the opera wllCbe assisted by
Mmo. Fabbrl nnd MM. Gulllo, Del Puonte. and
Novaru. Bignor Ardltl will be the oonduotor.

The programme for Padorewskt's matlnrte at
Muslo Hall Baturday afternoon noxt will ho
as follows: Sonata appassionato, op. 67. Bee-
thoven; Impromptu. Bchubort; Carnaval.
Schumann: Ballade, Valse, Nooturno, Bohorzo.
Chopin: Canzonettn-Leschetlzk- y: Intermezzo.
Padornwski: Wedding Mnrch and Dance ot
tho Fairies, Mendolssohn-LUz- t.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Nlklsch will give a re-
cital nt Cblckcrlng Hall on Wednesday after-
noon of this wook, with tho assistance of Mas-
ter Alox. Flcdomunn. tho clever boy violinist
whose musical education Mr. Brodsky Is
directing. Mrs. Nlklsch will sing songs by
Bohumnnn. Brahms, Gold mark. Tschalkows-ky- ,

Bungert Jonsen. Henhergor. and De
Koven, Mr. Nlklsch being at tlio piano. Mas-
ter Ficderannn .will perform Viouxtcmps's
"Fantalsle-Canrlce,- " ,na adagio of tJpobrs
and Hausor s Hungarian Rhapsody.

The Morart Club has been very effectively
reorganized, and announces a series of three
chamber-musi- c solrdos. to heglvenlnChicker-In- g

Hull on the threo Baturday ovenings. Jan.
aO, Feb. 27, and March --U

JUUa Davenport In Newark.
Miner's Theatro In Newark was orowded last

night with en enthusiastic audience towel-com- e

Fanny Davenport In Bardou's "Oleo-patr-

Miss Davenport anted, with great
force, and received curtain calls aft or each act

Eight Killed by nn Knploslen.
Ceijkdo. W. Va.. Jan. ia-T- he boiler In the

Kellogg Lumber Mills exploded this mornlnr.
Bo tax as known eight persons are doad.

VBXXVAMt.

j ' Joseph Lovorlmr. A. M., LL. D., Hollls Pro-
fessor ot Matbematlos and Natural Philosophy
emeritus at Harvard University, dtod yester-
day at Cambridge, after a short lllnoss.ot the
crirvUo waa 70 yoars old. Prof. Loverlru;
was ono of the bott known physicists In Amor-le-a

and his roputatlon was woild-wtd- He
graduated from Harvard In 1883. After his
graduation he spent two years In the Harvard
Divinity School. In 1830 he was appointed
tutor In mathematics and physios In Harvard,
and two years later was made Hollls Profossor
of Mathematics and Natural Philosophy. This
ehatrho hold until two yoars ago. whon, ho
bocamo professor emeritus. Ho was negont ot
the college from 1853 to 1800. In 1884 ho was
appointed direoter ot the Jefferson Physical
Laboratory at Harvard. In addition to his
regular collego work. Prof. Lovoring has
dono mtioh outsldo to advanco science
From 1807 to 1870ho was connected with tbo
united States coast survey, and had ohnrgo ot
tho computations for determining transat-
lantic longttudos from telegraphlo observa-
tions on cal)le linos. In 1879 ho received the
degree lot LL. Difrom Harvard, life was a
member of tho Amorican Philosophical Ho- -
lory nnd ot the National Academy of Bolcncos.

?n 1854 ho was mado permanent Secretary of
tho American Association for tho Advanco-mo- nt

of Bclonoe and edited fiftejn volumes of
its proceedings, becoming in 1873 Its Presi-
dent Ho was a member ot the Amorican
Academy of Arts and BcloncoSjbolng Its.Cor-
responding Bocrotaryjfrom 1800 to 1873. its

and Presi-
dent from 1880 to 1887. .Prof. Lovoring has

a volume on "Aurora Boroalls."
Boston. 1A73). nnd edited a now edition of
Tarra's " Electricity and Magnetism."
Dr. Daniel Ayres. one of the leading physi-

cians In Brooklyn, died, yesterday morning at
01 Lafayotto avenue In his 02d year. He was
born In Jamaica, 11. Ho studlod medicine
with Dr. David M. ltooso and Dr. Valentine
Mott and received his degree at the New York
University in July, 1844. Ho served for a short
tlmo on the medical staff at Bollovuo Hospital
and on Blackwull's Island. In 1845 ho wont
to practice In Brooklyn. Bomo ot bis surgical
operations attracted widespread notice, aud ho
became tho physician of many wealthy fami-
lies. Ho waa ullached to tho Brooklyn Hos-
pital bb tar back as 1840. and ho remained an
ardent supporter ofthe Institution to the closo
of his life. Ho wns one ofthe founders of the
Long Island Collego Hospital, and was Its first
profossor of surgery. Ho was profossor emer-
itus of ohemlcal surgery In tho hospital at tho
time ot hla death. In 1880, tbo degreo
LL. D. was conferred on him by Wos-loj-

University at Mlddletown, Conn.,
to which he had made bequests amounting to

275,000. He was a graduate ot Princeton,Jlo contributed 110,000 fof tho support of the
Iloagland Labaratory, an .annex to tho .Long
Island College Hospital. Ills other contribu-
tions to medical and other Institutions would
foot up. It is said, more than 200.000. Hia
widow and two sons. Dr. Morgan Wiloox Ayres
nnd Dr. H. Messenger Ayroe. survive him. The
funeral services will bo conducted at the
house night by. tho llov. Dr. Charles
H. Hill. The interment will be In Greenwood
on Thursday.

Gaspard Maoder. tho scene painter, died yes-
terday at his homo at 311 East Fourteenth
Btreot of catarrh of the stomach. Ho was
born in this city on May 18,1830. His father
was the late James G. Maeder. a musical corn- -

oser and theatrical manager, who, in tirofatter capacity, introduood Charlotte Cushman
to the stage. His mother, tho actress Clara
Flshor Maeder. is still living. Mr. Maedor
whon but 18 was tho scenla artist of the old
Mobile Theatre For seven yoars ho painted
scenery for tho Boston Museum. Shortly
after the civil wnr he painted a panorama ot
tho principal events ot tho war. which he ex-
hibited In England. For many years afterward
ho painted nenrly all the scenery of Wallaok'o
theatre. Whenever quick work was required
his services wore in demand. His special
talont lay in landscapes and rural scenes.
A scone used In "Squire Kate." which had
its first performance at tho Lyceum Thoatro
last night was designed and partly sketched
by him. although failing health forced him to
leave Its completion to another hand. The
famous satin scone which was to have set off
Mrs. Langtry's first appcaranoo in tills coun-
try, and which was burned In tho old Park
Theatre, was painted by Mr. Maeder. At the
ose of 23 Mr. Maoder married Maria 1'arren.
who survives him. Their only sou diedthroo
years ago. Mr. Maeder's only surviving
brother is Frank Maeder, manager ot tho
"Blue Jeans" organizations.

A despatch from Homo announces tho death
of Col. lionjamtu W. Crownlnshield of HoBton.
Col. Crownlnshield was graduated from Har-
vard In lH58.and on the breaking out of the
war he entered the service as First Lieutenant
in tho First Massachusetts Cavalry. He was
made Brovot-Colon- in 1805. Ho sorved on
tho staff of Major-Ge- Sheridan nn p

and Provost Marshal from July to No-
vombor, 1804. Aftor the war ho was a member
of the firm of Bprogue. Colburn & Co. of
Now York in the dry ioods commission busi-
ness for two yonrs. From 1800 to 1870 ho was
a member of the firm of Wheelwright Ander-
son & Co. In Boston. Blnco 1881 ho had had n
residence In Mnrblohend. Ho was a monitor
of tho Ht Botolph and other clubs nnd was in-

terested In tho management of tho Humnuo
Society of Massachusetts. Ho was also tlio
President of the Healty Company. Ho pub-
lished In 1801 a history ofthe First Massachu-
setts Cavalry.

William L. Genln died nt Atlantic Hlghlandii.
N. J., on Sunday, of Bright's disease, aged 45.
He was a natlvo of Now York city. HIb father
kept a hat store under tho old St Nicholas Ho-
tel for many rears. Ho purchased tho first
tlckotfor225. for the first concort, given by
Jenny Llnd In this country, in Castlo Garden.
He also introduced tho broad-bilmmo- d Kos-sut- h

hat on the arrival of Kossuth and his
party in this country. Wllllnm L. Genln. aftor
his father's death, conducted a roal estate bus-
iness In this city. He has been a resident of
Atlantla Highlands for more than three years.
He was a member ofthe Pavonln Yacht Club,
which has Its summer club houso thero: also
n member of the Hook and Ladder Company,
to which he contributed largely. Tbo flag was
atbalf mast on tho truck Iioubo on Sunday.
Funeral sorvloes will bo hold at tho houso to-

morrow uftornoon. Ills wife und
daughter survive him.

Mrs. Jano C Kingsbury, widow of Major
Julius Kingsbury, a graduate ot Wost Point
dlud at hor home. Lyme. Conn., on Saturday
night aged 83 yars. Hor daughter. Mary,
married Gen. Simon Bucknor, General In the
Confederate army and ono tlmo Govornorot
Kentucky. Gen.lBuckner was nt ono time vory
wealthy, and being afraid of losing his prop-
erty during tho war transferred It to Honry
Kingsbury, his brother-in-la- Tho latter
mado a will transferring theproportyto Gov.
Bucknernnd his mother. He was killed, and
a flaw being dlscovored In the will caused a
long litigation. By a compromise Mr. Kings-
bury rocolved an annuity sufficient to ullow
her to live In good style.

Chauneey B. Anderson, for twonty-on- e yoars
a locomotive engineor in the employ of tho
Erlo ltallroad. diod at his home In Port Jorvls.
N. Y on Saturday, of aged
51 yoars. Ho was born In Now ton. N. J., und
at the breaking nut of the civil war hu unlisted
in tho Fifteenth ltogiment, Now Jersey Volun-
teers, and sorvod four yoars with tho Army of
tho Potomac. Ho was n member of tho
Brothorhood of Loqomotlvn Engineers and a
comrade of Carroll Post O. A. It. Ills, wlfo
survives.

Edmund Warron diod on Sunday at 020
Fifth avenue. He was ono of tbo Governors of
tho Calumet Club, nnd a member of tho Union,
llacquct, Larchmont Yacht Now York Yacht
and Now York Athletic clubs. Ho was also a
mombar of the Stock Exchange, but had done
no business tor floVoral years. Ho was 31
years old. Mrs. Ogden Qoolotls his Bibtor.
Tho causo of death was grip, which developed
intopnoumonla.

Znchnriah O. Curtis, one of tho best-know- n

and reBpcotod residents of tho Unadllln valley,
diod last wook at his homo at Itookdale.N. Y.,
agod 01 yoars. Ho was a native of Strutford.
Conn., and removed to Itockdalo mnuy years
ago, and thero carried on buslnoss successfully
as a mlllor. hotel keepor. stage proprietor, and
farmer. He was an ardontDemocratand

Ho is survived by his agod wife and
by threo sons.

Dr. William 0. Rhurlook died on Bunday
night at Fargo, N. 1. Ho was formerly n resi-
dent of Darlington. Pa., and was well known In
polltleal circles. Ho served two terms in the
lower branch of tho Pennsylvania Legislature
in 1870-7- 1. and was afterward elocteu Clork of
the Houso.

Col. Charlos Dorrance of Dorraneoton, Pa.,
dtedyostorday morning, no was in his 87th
year. He waB President of the Wyoming Na-
tional Bank and wns connootod with many
other Institutions. He left property worth
$1,000,000.

Water Commissioner William B. Thomas of
Medford, Muss., diod yesterday, need 77 years.
Ho had beon elected to overy town oftlco and
had been promtuent In town affairs over sinco
1857.

Honry F. Trathor of Greencastle. Pn.. died on
Sunday evening, aged 82 years. Ho was PqBt-mnst-

undor President Grant and hold the
ofllcs for sixteen years, resigning In 1887.

Chief Doran. junior momber of tho firm of
Doran Brothers in Dnnbury, died on Bunday of
pneumonia, aged 45. Ho left a widow und
eight children.

Eldor John Couch, pastor of tho Second Ad-

vent Church In Worcostor. and a gonerul lead-
er in that denomination, diod yesterday, aged
77 years.

William Giles. Postmaster At Clayvllle,
Oneida county, died last week of the crip, ngod
65 years. Ho leaves a wife and twodaughtors.

Dr. Qenrgo E. Kimball, former Postmaster ot
Everett. Mass., diod on Bunday, ugod 40 years.
He was a momber of sovoral secret societlos.

The Bev. Dr. Couch, pastor of tho Second
Advent Church at Worcester, Muss., diod yes-
terday of ciincer. Ho was 77 years of ugo.

Charles Hsrold, treasurer ot the Horold
Capitol Brewing Compuny in Hartford, died at
his home in thut city on bunday evening.

Tho Archduke Charlos fialvator, who has
been Bufforljig lor some time with influenza.

died yesterday. Ho was born at Florenoe,
Italy, in 1830. and wns married at Homo in
1801 to Mario, Princess of Bourbon and ot tho
Two Blollles., He was tho son of tho Arch-duohe- ss

Marie Isabolle, by hor husband, Fran-on- ls

do Pauls, Prince ot, Bourbon and ot tho
Two Blolllos. Tho Archduchess Mario Isa-bell- o

was a slater of Ferdinand IV,, Grand
Duko ot Tuscany, Prince Imperial ot Austria,
and a Prince lloyal ot Hungary and Bohemia.

Mrs. Bamuol H. Colbath diod at Washing-
ton yesterday, aged 73 years. She was tho
widow of the brother of Honry Wilson. This
brother was for many years a mossenger In
attendancn at ono of tho gallery doors ot the
Senate ohamber, having been appointed
through Mr. Wilson's influence soon nfter the
latter bocamo Senator. Mr. Colbath diod a few

ago whllo serving initho humble capne-ty-
doorkcopor In the body whore his own

brotherwas such a power.!
The Bev. W. A. llnnkln. for sixteen years

of tho.Warren. Pa., First, Presbyterian
huroh, died yoBtorday morning, aged 01

venrs. In 1882ho reslgnod his pastorate and
became interested In the oil business. Ho ran
for Congress In 188a

Charlos M. Baldwin, a flour broker of the
Produce Exchange, associated with Holt & Co..
died yesterday at his home In Brooklyn.

Prof. D. Eckley Hunter, one of the most
educators tn Indiana, diedSromlnent Ind.

Benjamin Scott Chamberlain of the otty of
London and Fellow ot tho Royal Astronomical
Bocloty, died yosterday.

Beta Brower Colton. a n retired
business man ot Norwich. N. Y., died on Wed-
nesday, agod 84 yoars.

Georgo Winter of the Pension Department,
Washington. D. C diod yesterday ut Colum-
bus, led.

The Countess Dowager of Cavan died at
Ottawa yesterday ot heart failure.

TO CALL TUB STATE COXTESTIOX.

The Democratic State Convention Expected
to Meet In Albnnr Hhortly.

It was Btatod yosterday by Democrats In the
confldcncol of tho leaders ot the party that tt
Is tho Intention to bogln the political fight this
year with a whoop. Tho Btato Committeo. It
was said, will bo called together vory shortly
and tho call will then be iBSuod for tho State
Convention to meet at Albany In Fobruary.

Una of the tickets talked ot fordelogates at
largo for tho Btato Convention Is said to bo
Chuirman Edward Murphy. Richard Croker.
John A. McCall, ot Insur-
ance, and Georgo Itaines. Another Is Lleut-Go- v.

Shoohnn, Mayor Grunt Gen.Auttin
ot Corning, and Anthony N. Brady ot Al-

bany.
Senator Hill will arrive from Washington

within a fow days for tbo purpose of attending
tho Manhattan Club reception on Jan. 20.
With this known to many Democrats, thero
wero winks and nods ot interoBt when It

known yohterdny that
Cleveland hnd departed Into Louisiana on a
hunting trip. Tho club proposes to make the
Hill reception a great affair.

2HE WERKESDA3I DISABLED.

She Brrnha Her Cylinder Jtod-- A Panic
Among; the FMetsien,

Pi.TioiiTn. Jan. 18. The steamship Werkcn-da- m

of tho Nothorlands lino has put Into this
port for repairs. Tho Werkendam was bound
from Rotterdam for Now York, and encoun-
tered vory heavy weather in tho Channol. In
addition ono of hor cylinder rods broko on
Sunday night during the height of tho gale ot
wind which then swept ovor tho south coast of
England. Tho Werkendam for a tlmo was
almost nt tho mercy of tho waves, rolling ter-
ribly in the trough of tho sea. Several enor-
mous sens swept over her, Bmasbing and car-
rying uwnyti part ot hor deck flttinus. Tho
passengers woro terror-stricke- and wero
with difficulty calmed by tho iifllccrs. Bea
upon sea swept over the Werkendam during
Bunday night but by olover handling sho
escaped serious dnmage. Her pumps, how-
ever, wero rendored uselesa. and she sus-
tained other damage In addition to thn broken
cylinder rod, which necessitated running hor
Into this port Two days must elapso botoro
these repairs can bo completed. Thoro aro six
hundred passongors, mostly eteerngo. on
board tho steamship. Tho Werkendam la
commanded by Capt Bnkker. nnd is of 2,278
toils register. She left Now York on her last
eastward trip on Deo. 10 for Rotterdam, where
sho arrived Jan. 1.

The Duko of Clarence's Funeral.
London. Jan. 18. Owing to various causes,

tho projected military funoral ot the lato Duke
of Claronco and Avondale will not take place.
Tho health ot Prlnco George ol Wales Is such
that ho will not bo permitted to attend tho ob-

sequies. The health ot tho Queen forbids her
presence at tho funoral. This being tho case,
the ladles of the court will abstain from par-
ticipation in the Inst ceremonies.

A despatch from CupoTown says that tho edi-
tor of nn English nowspapor published at Jo-
hannesburg, in .tho Transvaal, has been
mobbed for atlacKIng the character ot tho lata
Duko of Clarence and Avondnle. Tho odttor
reforred to, it appears, after making somo un-
complimentary allusions ln the oolumiiH of his
paper to tho late Duke, made lit" appnarunoo
at tho Johannesburg Theatre. Whon the au-
dience caught sight of him there wns n rush
mado ln his direction, evidently with tho In-
tention of doing him serious bodily barm, Tho
odltor. however, sueceodod tn escaping
through a side door. Tho nudlenco then or-
ganized n mass meeting, at which a resolution
was passed to tho effect that if tho obnoxious
editor was not removed ho would bo driven
from tho country by force

A Bridge Collapses Under u Crowd.
St. PeTKRSBuna, Jan. 18. A disastrous

drowning accident is reported from Tiflls. The
priests of tho Armonlan Church woro perform-
ing tho ceromony of blossing tho waters. A
largo throng was ln attendance. Tho proces-
sion, bended by tho priests, left tho cathedral
nnd marched to tlm llivor Kura, whoro a tem-
porary tirldgo had beon erected.

The structure collapsed under tho wolght of
tho passing multitude, and numbers fell Into
tho rlvor. A panic arose, nnd the crowd, in a
mad rush for safety, pushed many more Into
the ntrenm. A large number woro drownod
and others crushed to death,

A Tailor's Bill 400 Yenra Old.

Berlin. Jan. 18. An unpaid tailor's bill of
tho Emperor Maximilian of Germany, who
flourished just 400 yoars ago, has been dis-

covered ln tho archives of tho anclont Swiss
oltyotColro. Tho heirs of tho tailor are now
in possession of tho rollc. nnd It has been sug-
gested that they present thn bill to the prosent
Emperor for payment If thoy also claim in-

terest tho amount which tho Kaiser will bo
called onto payonaccaiintothlsdistlngulshed
political ouccbtor will bo a startling one.

Congratulation- - King Alexander.
Born, Jan. 18. The dlplomatlo representa-

tives ln this city of tho foreign powers
on the occasion ot tho opening ot the New
Year's ceremonies, attended the official recep-
tion ot Prlnco Alexander, and, for the first time
since his nceosslon to tho throne ot Bulgaria,
tendorod him their congratulations.

A War Vessel Ordered 1o the Znmbeal.
London, Jan. 18. The situation ln East

Africa Is so sorlous that tho sloop-ot-w-

Swallow has been ordered to the Zambesi to
assist Consul-Gener- Johnston, whose toroe
was recently attacked and several ot the mom-be- rs

killed by Arab slave traders,

AGAINST CAR ASSOCIATIONS.

DBHUBRAOB CUAnOEB DECLARED BT
XBB COMMIBSIOX.XO BB ILLEGAL.

A Jtatlraad Cnnnet Kerne tn Swlleh Care.
Althonah Shipper Han Failed TTmg

Eitn Charges another Cnra, When Hn
Didn't tJnlond Them Within tS Uonra.

. WuinNOTort, Jan, la The Inter-Stat- e Com-mor-

Commission tn an opinion by
Commissioner Voazey, announoed Its declson
ot the easo ot William H. MsoLoon against tho
Chicago and Northwestern Railway, In favor ot
tho complainant It Is a blow at car Bervloo
associations, nnd practically destroys tbolr
usefulness. Tho main points ot tho decision
arethsBo;

Tho dotondnnt railroad connects at James-vlll- o.

Wis- - with tho Chicago, Mllwaukeo and
St Paul road. The complainant Is a morclmnt
doing business at tbnt point with coal yards
on tho lino ot tbo latter road, but rocolvlng
shipments from points on! tho defendant's
road, and his financial responsibility is not
questioned ln this proceeding. Carriers op-
erating in that section ot the country aro
membors ot n association, which
baa established a rulo roqutrlng tho payment
of demurrage charges when oars aro retained
by shippers moro than forty-eig- hours after
receiving notice that such cars aro In po-

sition to unload. The rule Is sot forth by
tho carriers ln their bills of lading. It wns
hold that the action ot defendant ln refusing,
after tho payment of freight and the offorof

ustomary switching charges, to switch two
car loads of ooal to tho connecting tine for de-
livery at the coal yards ot tho complainant on
such line unless ho promised. In advance, to
pay any domurrago charges that might bo
made, regardless oftwhether) they were just or

, legally onforclblo, wns unreasonable, notwith-
standing tho complainant had previously ro-- f
usod to pay domurrago ohargos on other cars

switched to his siding, which no had failed to
fully unload within tho time prescribed by the
rulo. Thodofondant by rotalnlngtho'coal in
its possession and demanding such promtso
from the complainant as a condition to tho
riortormanoe of Its duty as a carrier, subjected

to unlawful prejudice and
dlBadvantago,nVThe complainant Is entitled to
reparation for injuries sustalnod ln conse-
quence of such refusal and neglect of defen-
dant but the proof as to the extent of his
damagos being Insufficient the case was held
open for the presont without order, and upon
notice ot adjustment by the parties of the
Suestlon ot reparation the petition will be

, Tho provisions of the 8th, Oth, 13th. 14th,
19th, and 10th sections of the act to rogulato
commerce aro construed ln tho light of recent
decisions in Federal courts, and the Commis-
sion further decidos that a procedure for tho
enforcement ot lawful ordorsot the Commis-
sion, founded upon controversies roquiring
trial by jury, having been provided by the
amendment of March 2. 1880, of tho 10th sec-
tion of tho act It is the duty of tho Commis-
sion to pass upon tho suggestion ot roparatlon
for past damages whonover a claim is mado
therefor.

ADVJSOItT BOABD TO MEET SOON.

The MUiom-- l Fnelfle Cnlla a Bpeclnl Meet.
Inc to Dlacuaa Bnta Cuttlns.

The Board of Dlroctors of tho Missouri Pa-clf- la

Railroad had a special mooting yesterday
at which tho belief was expressed that rates
should remain firm, and, to this oud, n resolu-
tion was passed requesting Chairman Mlllor
ot the Western Traffla Association to call tho
Advisory Board together within thirty days,
instead of waiting until the regular mcetluc
In April. Mr. Mlllor recolved tho notice yes-
terday, but ho appeared to know nothing
about it for publication.

Howevor. two other companies were repre-
sented ln the Missouri Pacific moeting tho
Union Pacttlo. by BIdney Dillon, and the ItTwa
Central, by Russell Bage so that Mr. Gould
has tho power to call a speolal moeting ot tho
Advisory Board whenever ho seos fit. It ro- -

Sulres a request from only throo membors of

Mr. Gould was displeased bocauso so llttlo
attention wan paid at the Windxor meeting to
the charges of rate cutting against tho traffic
managers ot tho Southern Pacific, Atchison
and Burlington. Ho thought that thoy should
havo been brought to trial on the spot as
Mr. Leeds ofthe Missouri Pacific was,

Tho April mooting will be hold ln Chi-
cago, whero there is not much chance
of txgotUng a quorum. So tho chargos
against the threo roads would prob-
ably have gone ovor until October it a
special meeting were not called. It is under-
stood that the spoolal moeting will bo held in
Now York and that tho accused officials will bo
notified to appear and defend themselves.

Canadian Xaclne Movements nt Nlnaara
Falls.

LocKrouT. N. Y., Jan. 18. A echomo of tho
Canadian Paciflo to build a branch along the
Niagara River on tho Canadian side, at Niag-
ara Falls, nnd cut oft tho Michigan Control,
has como to light A despatch from Toronto
says that E. B. Oslor and II. C. Hammond ot
Toronto. William Hcndrlo of Hamilton, and It.
B. Argus of Montreal havo asked for a charter
from tho Ontario Legislature for the Niagara
Falls Park. Queonston Eleotrio Railway and
Steamboat Company. The lino pro-
posed is to run from Fort Erie,

Buffalo, to (Juoonston, opposite
ewlston. and through tho (Juoon Victoria

Niagara Falls Park. The ohartor. however,
permits the company to run its road by steam,
also to build hotels nnd inclined railway ele-
vators and run a lino ot steamors ln connec-
tion with tliolr rnllwnys.

It Is believed that this is simply a blind. Tho
mon who hnvo applied for tho charter nro
Canadian Paciflo directors. It is belloved that
this will be tho main line of the road for

traffic, connecting nt Queonston, prob-
ably, with a line from Woodstock running
along the bank, and crossing a bridge ut the
falls.

I.eulsh Valley In Boebf ter.
Rocnx-BTET- , Jan. 18. Y'ostcrdny and this

evening workmen woro' laying the railroad
track along tho State feodor to its junc-
tion with the Erie Canal near tho contra
ot the city. The bank of the canal feeder
has boon ceded to tho Rochester and
Honoyo Falls Railway, but tho now track
will join the Lohlgh Valloy extension
from Geneva to Buffalo, twelvo mllos south of
tho city, nnd will nffonl that I'ompnnynn en-
trance to tho city. Gov. Flower iin"S

McNaughton aro among tho principal
promoters of tho short line, but tt is under-
stood to bo entirely In tho Interests of thn
Lehigh Valloy. Crouch's Island, n valuablo

of land at tho terminus, was ncqulrod forfileoo and Honoyo Falls Company by
condemnation piocoedlngs. Why tho work of
laying thn track was done on Sunday, and
vory hastily, can only bo conjectured, as tint
State ceded the right to occupy the bank of
tho fooder for a nominal consideration. Tin
connection la a very valuable ono for tho
Lehteh Valloy.

An Art Exhibition In the Mntllsun Nqnnre
Ourdeo.

Several gontlemen Interested In art met Inst
evonlng at the Grollor Club. 27 East Thirty-secon- d

Btroct, and organized a " Fine Arts Loan
Exhibition Committee." This committee will
havo thoso ofllcorss Henry O, Murquond.
President; Charles A. Barney,
and Wllllnm A. Coffin. Secretary and Director.
The objoct of this committeo Is to take charge
of tho fine art exhibition, which will be bold
next winter at Madison Square Garden.

Tho profits of tho exhibition will be expend-
ed in completing the building now In course ot
erection ln West tlfty-gevent- h stroot which
will be occupied br the Fine Arts Society, J,
Carroll Deckor, Chairman ot Committee on
Tlmo and Place, announced that Madison
Square Garden could boleasod for tho exhibi-
tion from Nov. 2a 1802. to Jan. 18. 1803. The
contract for the exhibition will be closed be-- f
ore rot. 10.

HIE XHKXIOX LEGISLATURE. H

Speaker Bertcen Announce nia Aaaembljr tM
nnd Joint Committees. 'llTnEKTOs.Jnn. 18. Speaker Bergen '''

announood tho following standing committees ;U
of tbo Houso: , JjH

BUI ReTlion-N-- li. Smith, J. V.. White. n(erly. "lH
Bom. Btlfl
Wr end Menn Tine, Ulrlcli, Tuher. Coyle, Daxter. :1ml
JuillcUry-llard- ln, Heaney, Wright, KnIUrh, I'nttt. !fl
Airrlculmro and Arrlcnltural Cnllece Dartdeoa, "ilvH

Bwnrtwont. Struhan, rnoker, rarler, W. T. tmu
Education llonce, Jlurns, ileaney, Dupujr, Knffard. Wnt'
Electlone White. Tuinllty, Cavanagb, Manning;, 'HSb

Kyce. a SB
tngrotierl Billa Carroll, T. J., Lannlnf, Keuler. awk

Tacker, Olorleux. 9Municipal Corporation O'XelL Dempiey, Dalj, Lane, W fl
Cole. Mmi

Borootbe and Borough Commttiton Swartwoat, 8l- - H
ler, Dupny, Bmlth, F. D., Kjte. "

Hllltla Nleaer, Snyder, Lawleia, Smith, J. r ' jWU
Parker, J. gS

C'lnlnil and Revolutlonarr Femlont tligarty, Stag. al
ner, Paildoon, Packer, l'uat. s

Corporation! Smith, T, Tumlltj--. Wright, Wtrne, . j
Ketcham. ?tllanki and Ininranoo Carroll. J., Ulrlcb. MoyUo. jrii
Btrahan, Btokei. Jfjijf

Unllnlihed Buetneit Flynn, Wl'ion, Manner, FTlia- - M
pie. Hoffman xRvIncidental Rxpemes Eallsch, Talilen, Tine, Zeller, Am'- -

Parker, J. ',ritatlonery Lane, Lawleia, Burns. Caranagb, tlnteli VlS'
Insoii. &W.I

Klparian Rlchta Mojlan, Saljr, Kallich. ilagner, Sl
Brint. fS!

rtiAislon or Lawi Smith, F. D, Dempier. Honey. IrfU
FlMin. tiledllll. Bat

f'liherles Blrlmple, Carroll. J . Daly, llonee. lloiTmao. f'-t- l
Railroads and Canala Hokman. L'o w. Smith, T T ua, VtM

Cole. RjK
Miscellaneous Bubjecta fryJer, Nash, Wilson, Warn. &:((
l.n'boT and Industries Barnes, Wilson. Carunagh, f'',fi;

Beekman, fciude- -. fiH'n
Joint Uoinmiittix: Treasurer's arconnts Demr'ay. fMitl

Lawless, Pupuj.j-ii-ker- . I'.ilta. Rh):
Slate f'rlaon Bur"' nvller. Meaner. Hynn. Hngard. f(Lunatic Asylum '.Lie, Zeller, Lannlng, miiUU l i'Mh
A'aieUtrary-Uean- ey, Hardin, Smith, F D, Blokes, '

I'ubllo firoiinda and nulldlngs-Lannl- nir. Pempiey. Rl.
Bwarlwout. Mo Inn. Itoss. JK

Pulillo Printing Lane, Tahen, Paly, lumllty, MS
Ketcham, 1

Pnsned Bills-Ilar- O'Neil, BceLmnn, Carroll, T J. Vil
Commerce and Navigation Vlrlrh. Smith. T.. Wtlioa. EM

Federal 'Helatlons-Flyn- n, NllJer. So'.ter, Gitaftan, $Jtt
boltift r1-

-
u'cime O'.tell, K.ilisch, Dcn.osiey, Catriill, KIT

J., Ilutr!i!nm lnnu
Hefonn Mliuol for liojs-'itar- Wrlg'jt, Packer, H
RTiikiiig'Fund-IIager- ty, Magner. Hum, Fmlth. J, r., B

'ffitaeirial Pchuol for (iiria-Pa- ly. as!l, White, M
"I'li'iol for leaf .Miles Cavar.agn. S:rlir.i'.e, David- - ' JB

sou, Cojle. Itoitman. jH
Gov. Alibett sent to the F crate tho nomlna- - M

tlou of Charlos 11. l!nsfor Prosecutor of the tBI'lens In .Monmouth countv, nnd Hobert 9. -

Clymcr for Law Judge In Gloucester county. v Hnl
In executive session the iiiii(ilnti!iontof Ivln ''.Hwas ciuitlrmed and that of Cliner rpforrtd to, 'nmi
the Commute, or. Judiciary, Max K. Btnples,
who wns appointed last week ns fttute 1'rUon lM
liitj-octo- was alto contiriuvd. ' M

SVAIIKS ntOM TUB TELEQBAVU. H
The Deardorf butlClngat R'eter.th and Main strcala.

Kamai City, waa burned yesterday. The loss will el- - IIP
cevd a quarter of a million doiUra. (flw

Charles Schallowlta, an llhnca merehant, shot tilru- -
seU through the head )eiterdav afternoon. Ftnauclal vfiz
embarraticjent It said to hate been thecaase. rJ?

Fred furrier, 22 years old, was arrested on Sunday HC'
ntgbt In Lowell for seiidtnK a false fire alarm. In eourt TV)
yesterday morning be cunLrttcf t' having set three r

Li (iiil


